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THE ARCTIC EXPEDITION.

A Leaf from the Lo? of the
Congress.

Beading at Twilight Amid Iceberg*.The Grand
Display* of Aurora Borealii.Meteoric Lights
a.tuning Every Shape . Magnificent
Archea, Column* and Spiral Stairway*.TheSnmmtr Fisherie* in

Vnsfnnndlind and T.ahrnrlor.

Sr. JOHNS, N. F., Sept. 10, 1871.
1 bare procured the report made by the United

States ship congress on arriving at Disco on the
loth of August, where she met wltti Captain Hall's
exploring expedition. The following la a correct
copy:.
" We passed

HUNDREDS OF ICEBERGS,
but encountered uo pack ice. As we advanced day
became perpetual. The sun sank behind the uortsonbut a short time, and the twilight was sufficient
to read by all night. The displays of the aurora bore
alia were extremely grand; meteoric lights, assumingmagnificent arches, columns, scrolls and spiral
stalrwaya. We found the Polaris at Disco but six
days In advance. Captain Hall witn eighty Esquimaux
boarded us a mile rrom the harbor. Captain Hall
and his men are In good spirits aud sure ol success.
8ome trouble had arisen between Captain flail and
his solentioc associates as to the special object of the
expedition which threatened to be serious, but by
the Judicious and firm interposition or CapUln Davenport,who laid down the naval law aud
stated that the paramount object was getting
to tho North Pole, narmouy was restored,
The Polaris sailed August 17, In the
afternoon, amid cheers from the congress. Captain
Hall Instead of going via Jones' Souad will Keep to
the west side of Smith's sound, a<t there are Ice
drifts southwesterly, which delayed Kane's advance
and, as the season Is open, he uopes to get through
tills year. The Congress remained euiht days at
Disco and found the regular summer In Greenland.
Dlsoo Is tne official residence of Inspector General
Smith, ol North Greenland, and who received llie
Congress with a salute or flitecu guns. When we

presented Secretary Robeson's letter, stating the
ODject or our visit and soliciting the co-operation ot
the Danish authorities, U was cheerfully accorded.
The stores which the I'olarls could not take were
left in Inspector Smith's care at Disco. The Esquimauxat Pisco live comfortably. Tho

WOMEN WEAR BllEBCflES
and high top boots, the men are industrious, the
children attend school, and all are Lutherans. On
Sunday the Inspector and wife, Captain Ilall and
crew, and 100 Esquimaux, in holiday attire, attended
divine service on board the Congress. Dr. Newman
preached."
The checrrnl spirits or the Newfoundlanders this

fall evince the return of tne "good old times,1' when
their island was a Golconda or the North Atlantic.
Many years had elapsed berore we again enjoyed the
almost legendary annual regatta upon the beautiful
lake, Luldi VidL Tills year the old custom was returned,and the gracerui slopes that surround tho
lake and the famdiar pond iUeir were rull or the
festivity and uproar of the races. As none but local
crewa engaaed In the aquatic contcst its details are
not sufficiently Important to communicate.

NEWS FROM LABRADOR.
The steamship ospray, which returned to SU

Johns from her trip to Labrador, brings news from
that region to August 14. The catch of iish had been
unusually abuudant and the weather continued unusuallyfavorable. In some settlements the fishermenaveraged lroin sixty to seventy quintals a man,
in others lroin twenty five to thirty quintal?. As a
quintal of eodnsh u generally worth a pound sterlingor (6 currency, the llshermcn were, even at
that date, amply remunerated lor their toil; but the
"voyage"' win not close until tue end ol October,
wheu tue cralts engaged along the coast of Labradorwill bear np lor their respective destinations.
Those fortunate enough to postejs cod seines.nug.
uets employ od to draw shoals of cod.have taken
irom live hundred to six hundred quintals cacti.
Shortly beiore the departure of the Ospray from
Labrador herring in large quantities and of a valuablequality struck in on all sides. For the first
time in very many years mackerel, whicn hail desertedour waters and migrated to Nova Scolla, re
appeared this season; ana In Little Iiarbor, on Labrador,one man took 200 barrels or thai marketable
fish.

TUB CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
The Chamber of commerce in Newfoundland is its

mont r<inse<iu»ntial oslahlistifn^nt. 'rimv nuwntu

hold tlieir annual meeting ut St. Johns, and drew up
a lull report of the coaditlon of the Islaud, showing
a marvellous increase in lu agricultural, mineral
aud fishery resources. The chlei polut discussed by
the Chamber of Commerce, aud tne most Interestingto transmit to tne IIekald, was the right of the
Mouticello, au American steamer, to prosecute the
seal fishery ou the coast of Newfoundland. This Is
a revival of the old leud of which you were laformedlast spring. It is maintained by the Chamberthat an American vusoel has no rl*ht to make
an outfit in any of our ports aud avail lieiself of our
invaluable seal fishery to the detriment or our commcrcewith the Unl.ed btates; for she mar bring
ber cargo into any port or the United btates
duty nee. whereas we arc compelled to pay a
lax ol twenty per cent upon all commodities
exported thither, one of the members of the
Chamber suggested that the Washington Treaty providedthat ad "fish oils" fchould be exempt irom
duty, 'men arose an icnthyologlcal discussion on
the uctnus i>/ioca, or the condition of seals, wnlcn
puzzled the Chamber exceedingly. Some thought
that seals were fish because they were found lu the
water; others that seais were or the mammalia order
because they were irequentlv discovered on rocks
and icebeigh. As no iavcrable scientific conclusion
was arrived at the intricate question was adtourned.
You must understand that those men who unnecessarilyseek to involve theowneis or tho Montlceiloin trouble are English merchants, wholly

galded by prejudice aDd malice lu their process
against au American claim, rather than governed
by their good feeling for tue wellure of Newfound-
lauo. The sentiment of tho people of the island towardthe owners ot the Monticello is unanl-
mously in favor of her risht to engage in our seal
fishery. You tiave never been aware, perhaps, that
our seal hunters suffer incredible deprivations a.id
actual cruellies at the hands 01 British and native
skippers during the tjiisoiue seal voyage. Their
food is almost unexcepilonaoiy rancid and pc*tlfer«
ou*. The room allotted them ior sleep and shelter
forbids even a distant approach of sensitive olfactory
nerves. They are huddled together so compactly
that they are do, rived of air as well as an oppor-
tunity ol changing clothcs during au eniIre spring.
Ai'inr tmcliicr n I'urirn ot wt-als svmi tlin -nuill.l ii»n

1 refer to w liueu with seals aud the lli-iaied crew.
sometimes a nuudied in numucr.are compelled to
lei ret out places of rest upon au tin heitercd deck,
lu all sorts of weather. 80 much lor the
vessel supervised by the meu ol tue Chamber
ol Commerce, who would deprive the Moxitlcello
of tUe opportunity of doing good for NewfoundlauduQd tho Newfoundlanders. I have procured
from an intelligent and libera) native liere a descriptionof tUe maimer in which iuc ''Yankee steamer"
treated hei crew, which is highly commendable, and
atlords a salutary example to the inercnant princes
here, who lor the sake ol a Utile more gaiu conulvo
at nross cruelties inflicted on our genial and hardy
fisherman during a vo\ age which brings gold and
luxury to their doors.

A KLOWLH SHOW IN A SkATINU RINK.
It appears anomalous To write 01 a flower show,

not alone in this arctic atmosphere, but in a skating
rink. Nevertheless we had the pleasure of witness-
lug a most gorgeous display of every v aricty of flora's
guts, from the feru aud wild rose to the most delicatehlo-tsom-1 ol the Soum. The show was attended
by the Mite of tlie el',y, and elicited general adunrauou.

IUBTZ OH CLPTHING.
An enterprising genius named Samuel F. Kurtz

was siralgned be:ore Judge Ledwlih at Kssex Mar-
kct yesterday morning cliargcd with obtaining a
suit of clothes from N. Doll, tailor, No. e Beekuian
street, t>y means of false preteucea. Kurtz repre-
sonu?d himself as an Intimate friend of Mr. Thomas
Faidrew, 21 Park row, aud showed the following
letter, which m alleged to be a forgery:.
MIL N. Doll. fr.n
1j*au Kit.thi i'«»rer or tbia l» connected with me In my

Ixialueaa. and It (l\e« me p.eamre to recommend Dim a* a
gentleman of tDtc.rlty. 1 am willing to bo reiporslble lor
the payuieut ul Uie iiar<'.h«iy> be make* at your place.

TtiOMAH KAltUHbW, 21 P»r« Row.
Kurtz obtained iue huu of clothes and donned

Ihein imme<liaiely. Mr. Fardrew denies ail Knowledgeof Kui'U. He was locked up for examination.

BERQH IS EOBOKEN.
Trie Society for the Prevention or cruelty to Animalsin Jersey has appointed Ralph Thorn a*, u culsenof Uoboken, to further the objects ol be associationIn that town. The I'ollcc Commissioners

hare ordered the officers to al<t Mr. Thomas In detectingmil persons louud iiiaitieattuij animaia. 'Hie
Innaman flogging of horses heavily laden up t tie
lei ry bridge* will probably t<e among the evils to redress.The Iwry company may ulso see to ttie
abOiuUmcat ol the cruelty of allowing rational unl-
mala to td t>gclc«d so closely in the (erryhotse in
(lit) uciuiim, w'luiv Hi® bviui *f8 "iaj itig over.1' i

NEW YOKE

A SOUTHERN SGABE.
North Carolina Negroe* Artnlnc far th« Ku
Klux.Aa -Apprehended Raid an the Char,
lotte Jail.The Marderer Dnalap Exporting
( he Iiinched.Incendiary Luiaaie.The
It Icelander Arreated and Bound Over ta
Court.

rniVTYVrVB V n finn» 1ft IQfl

For three or four days paat the citizens of this
place have been apprehensive of trouble on account
of the threatening attitude of the negroes. It is
Bald that since the recent apparent victory of the
republicans on the convention question the colored
population of Charlotte a^d of the State generally
have assumed a boiler and more defiant demeanor
toward the whiles; but it was not until last Saturdaynight that an; fears were entertained that this
display of ill feeling world culminate In a serious
difficulty. The bitterness of the freedtnen against
the whites, brought aoout by Ku Klux outrages,
real and reported, needed but a little additional Irritationto fan the spark into a flame. And or coarse
in such a state ol affairs a pretext for a collision
could not long be wanting. On Saturday night;
about ten o'clock, it was rumored that the negroes
were arming with guns, pistols and knives, and
were congregating In large numbers In the neighborhoodof the county jail. It was Boon ascertained
that this rumor was based on substantial fact.
Large crowds of freedmen of both sexes and all
ages had assembled in that part of the city In which
the prison Is situated, and being armed and under
the influence of great excitement their demonstrationswere violent and alarming. The police, however,were not long In coming to the scene of expecteddanger, and, alter some delay and parley,
found out that the cause of this threatened outbreakwas tho report among the negroes of a
coming

EC KLUX BAID
on the Jail for the purpose of lynching the mnr.
derer, Lee Duulap. it is probable that this rumor
had no foundation in fact. If the whites here had
any Knowledge of the anticipated raid.and I cannotbelieve that they had.they certainly succeeded
marvellously in convincing one of their Ignorance
and innocence ol any such design.
The instigators of tins mob, after being reached

by the police offlcers, seemed witling, though somewimtreluctant, to listen to reason; and on being
assured thai the jail should be thoroughly guarded
and their mend lmnlap properly protected, their
addressed a lew words to their followers, aud the
crowd was slowly dispersed. At minnight all was
quiet, llio murdeier was undisturbed.
The following day being Sunday more persons

than UBiiai were on the streets, and the occurrences
of last night, as might be expected, foru.ed the
pnucipal tome ol couversHitou. Tito citizens are
naturally very uneasy, and lUcy deprecate anytmnir
that would tend to

CAUSE AS OUTBREAK
on tbc part of the negroes. The latter, proverbially
reticent on matters o! iins kind, seemed determined
not to tell anything whatever about ilielr source of
information. "How did you learn that tbc Ku Klu*
were coming lor UuulaiiY" 1 asked several negro
mcu oil Sunday morning, and this was a specimen
or the answers returned:."Wo knows it. and dai's
enough;" "Niggers ain't all fouls; what dey kuows
dey knows," Ac. Tills is actually all that could bo
obtained liom them respecting tee why and whereforeof this great uprising. The day passed with the
hope on the part ot the whiles that there would l>e
no further cause for a disturbance. In this, however,they wero doomed to be disappointed. About
midnight, or between that hour aud one o'clock ou
Mouday morning, tbc citizens were aroused by the

yells, suouts
and other noises made by the negroes, who were
rushing towurds the Jail iu larger numbers and
manifesting greater violence than on the night previous.Taking Into consideration the lateness or the
hour, the -apparent frenzy of the blacks and the
long-continued uneasiness and depression of the
whites It Is not to be wondered at that
the latter should entertaiu great alarm. In a short
time nearly the whole number of the male white
inhabitants were up aud hastening jto the scene of
action. His Honor Mayor John A. Young was of
the number, who, after as little delay as tue confu-
sion would admit, got at the ringleaders of Hie
moti, to wbom be addressed a calm aud dtspasslonHtoappeal, requesting them to desist from their
riolous conduct, and flrmlv assuring them, If any
serious consequence resulted from their acilon, that
they, the instigators ot the uproar, would be held
Etnctly accountable. Ills words and mauuer seemed
to have Hie desired effect, for in a short time the
armed and dangerous assemblage gradually disappeared.
me negroes attribute tnis second uDrlsing to tTie

same cause which produced t be tirst. They nay Unit
tliey did It to prevent the Ku Klux from breaking
Into the jail, seizing and

LYNCHING LEE DCNLAP,
a man of whom the Ukkaxd nad some account In
1843. He Is tbe negro who sUot aiul Willed a while
man by tbe name or Clcuson during a political dis-
tnrbance at tbe Muyor's otllce 111 C'hario tc soma
time in tiie spring o( 1869, It is said that (lleason
had offered no provocation whatever, and mat tiie
killing was downright murder. And tojustlly these
reports 1 need only say that J'unhip has been tried
three different times, lu three different counties,
before three different juries, all or his own selection,
and has three limes been fouud guilty and three
times been sentenced to be hanged; and yet, owing
to political influence ami favoritism, something has
been interposed cach time to prevent him from sufferingtills righteous judgment. It Is said and believedhere that if he hau beon a white man ue
would have l>een hanged lung ago.
The United Mates Court is now in session at

Raleigh for tbe express purpose or investigating the
Ku Klux outrages, and a jury has been empanelled,
to whom Judge Bond has delivered an explicit and
impartial charge, requesting that none but ths guilty
bliall suffer.

AN INCENDIARY MENACE.
quiet again relgus Here. At the trial berore the

Justices on Monday morning It was proven that
Kmanucl Lord, the ringleader of the disturbances
ou .Saturday and Hunday nights, had been guilty of
using violent and Incendiary language, one of his
threats being that in ease of a certain event happeninghe would bum me whole city to ashes, lie
was bound over in the sum of $5oo to keep the
peace, and in fSflO additional lor his appearance at
tbe next term of the Superior court. It lsnooet
known on what lniormation the negroes acted in
geitiug up thc»e riotous assemblages, and many of
the citizens think the report was startod by desigutttCdemagogues for the purpose of Inciting a collisionbetween whites and blacks, thereby preoipitaiingthe impending declaration of martial law.
This, most likely, is a correct view.

Cil'TICX TO IRISH CATHOLICS.

Father Corrlun Righted.
New York. Sept. 20, 1871.

To toi: Editor of the berald>Iread with great pain your Introductory remarks
In the Herald of Tuesday last to a libel by Rev. Mr.
Buckley upon myself. Ills very unfriendly and un- j
principled attack upon me was such a terrible viola-
uon oi cuarity ami truinruiness or religion that I
cannot leave lum to ttte fling which lie seems to ciw
joy from the dictates of conscience la spewing his
venom around me, and I claim an opportunity to
delend myself from bis mallgnaut calumny. I am,
sir, fully authorized by the Most Kev. Father Genera)and Provincial or my order to collect moneys, in
the language of the authority by virtue of which I
do so "for the crcction of a new church of our order
in Dublin, and for the completion of the church at
Cork known as Father Matthew's.'* 1 can produce
that authorization.
As a priest of a mendicant and religious order the

vouchers of my superiors are as suiilcient for my
mission us that of Ills Holiness the Pope. I have
come out here for that duty and I have transmitted
ine moneys I collected to the Very Keverend Provincialor my order In Ireland, whose receipts I
possess and which receipts 1 will produce when
necessary. Rev. Mr. Buckley has my reply In these
words, as to nis statement mat Inm a swindler
and impostor/' i have my authorization, as I
btated i»cfore, to collect money by the General of
my order, as good an authorization as that which
Kev. Mr. lhickley nolds himself from myesteemed and very kind friend his own reverend
and uelovcd Bishop, and J possess the receipts of
uiy Provincial, the only proper recipient of all
moneys for our order in Ireland.

Kev. Mr. Luckley la well aware that I held tl'la
valid authorization, aud he knew well that I have
forwarded :o Ireland the moneys collected by me in
this country. As to the paragraph fiom ihe Cork
Kxantmer. that no moneys irom America have been
rmllVd by lue Local Superior Tor tno works exe
euled tnus far since my departure irom the Church
oi the Most Uoiy Trluity, I have to state that the
moneys from America are disbursed in Irelaod us
>..V iviuiuai auu ururmiui Hie OlOCT U1TCCI. mill
at ilii'ir nands are now lull of tnc business of the
erection of Uieir splendid new church In the Irish
metropolis.emphatically the church of the poor.
tliey exercise their own judgment In postponing trig
progress with thatoi CorK. No one can <|uestlort
their wisdom in pushing forward their most lm-
poriani work.least of all. cuu I, Uielr subject, (loit.
To the local Huperlor at fork I could seud no

money, as he is only tne sub.ect oi the Provincial.
In conclusion 1 beg to state that 1 am authorized to
collect, as .you have seen In my quotations Irom the
General's letter, money toi Hie completion or the
Chinch of the Most lioiy Trlnitr, Cork, just a.s well
ns I am authorised to collect It for the building or
the church of our order nt Dublin; that I possess
tne valid, written au hority I require; that i have
the receipts for the moneys remitted; that I am
doing iny duty. and can produce teeuuonles of
praise ami encouragement of the most airccuouatg
character irom the duels or niv order.
Tnc Rev. Mr. Uujkler will see that i call him no

names sullying to the lips ol a priest. 'lo his own
conscience I now leave him and It that Is not living
and active enough to shake him with remorse ami
soirow I will plly lilin and hope thai he ma, be able
to vindicate himself before another tribunal, 1 remain,sir. your obedient servant

tt.VVlOL'll W. M. CUKU1UAN. 0. 8. F. 0.

: HEKALD, THURSDAY. !

P9LITiC.iL P9LLlTiO!l lK THE PLLtCAX
STATS.

Ad Outsider Defl-ieu \V:nin»t!» and PacUarl'a
llonlilitie.9.Where W.irr.iuia "Mlslit Quve
Put 111* Foot In It" find Wtion Packard
l>iu.a New k'ariy handle to Dolk IIcuik
Ormxulzed.

New Orleans, La., Sept 14, 1371.
To tiik Enrron of tiib Ubbald:.
Sir.Since the smoke of tne memorable oth

has cleared away and tbe great impartial (!) committeehave spoken their little piece to tne President in
the cottage br the sea. » disinterested outsider by
cartful gleaning might, pen-nance, gather a sheaf
or two wblcn may at once bo bom Instructive and
amusing.

L«t us premise by stating that Governor Warmothand United States Marshal Packard are rlv al
candidates wuiiln the republican party for the next
nomination for Governor of the Staio. Neither of
them being men of anything but the very commonesttalent and aoility, they have allowed themselvesto do many duty little tricks for the purpose
of annoyance and sptte toward each other.
Warmoth has a great habit or saying of htmstff

"that he is in the hands of his friends," and the
truth of this assertion I have often seen verified
while In his office or elsewhere with him. 1113 weakest,or rather one of his weakest, points is in nis
continual and constant endeavor to impress upon
every one tie meets that he u but "twenty-sovon
years old," and he Is never so extremely happy as
when bis companion replies, "that really he looks
younger thau that" When he entered the volunteerservice, ten years since, he placed his age, as It
appears on the muster roll, at thirty-one; but he Is
now four years younger, and lias been twenty-seven
from the da? of his inaugurutton until the present
moment. Be appears, in reality, to be about fortyfiveyears ot age lo every one except tho Dibbles ef
a', satellites whom lie has made julges. Ac., from
the rauks of police court pettifoggers. The last time
J udge Dibble met him was m my presence, and ho
saluted him thus:.

R"Why, good morning. Governor; how young and fresh you
ok tills morning. One wouldn't lake you tj be over twenty

yrari old thin morning, and how wonderful to t!i!nk Pint one
so young should be t!io Governor of a are :t State lik'i this I
By , it shows that you are one of the must talented
men in the world."
Other office-seeking and office holding cormorants

approacli bun lu the same way, and. a i Lieutenant
Governor Dunn (colored) Wittily says tliey are all
engaged In sucKlnji ilic Ufe-blood lroiu tuo breast of
»lir. Vnlio.m vil ila

Marshal Packard and Postmaster Lowell have to
shoulder all Maine lor calling out the troops ami
clo*mg the Custom House on the Olli of August,
and it is but right and just that tiiey should;
but let us see how near Governor Warmoth
came to patting his r«ot into it. At a
meeting held at No. 32 Royal street lie said
tnat te and all ills lrlends must go' fixed" to the
Custom House convention. "Fixed" is the term
alwr.js employed here by the ' roughs" to siguuy,
that one is t horousrnly arme l with pistols knives,
Ac. Tnat his friends need not fear that lie would
carry his point, and as an evidence ol It he referred
them to the great number of convicts ha had recentlypardoned trom the Penitentiary, "all of
whom would be there to take a h ind." A reserve
force of two itiousaud men had been employe 1 ostensiblyto mend the levee on the canal, winch was
not broken or even in danger, but really for the purposeof cleaning out "ackard & Co. "Add to this
live hundred extra police, -'and you see, my friends,
we've got um just where we want. 'cm."
Well, the convention met at the Custom Ilonse

and warmotli's penitentiary birds docked urouud
the granite building thick at leaves at V alambrosa.
warmoth got a ticket from postmaster Lowell aud
entered the bullcllntr, when he found he was completelycheckmated by the presence of United states
troops. At ilrsi he bit his lip, frowned the blacknessof darkness, stormed a little at tho door;keeper, but presently, tlnuiiiK himself near a win*
clow overlooking nls Hock ol pardoned convicts, lie
attempted, a in Mark Antony, to raise a mutiny,
but was promptly and eflcctlvely preventea by the
United States military oRlcer, wiio told him that, as
Governor of the State, ho had no right to provoke a
mob in a United Staics building.
Thus you see how uear Warmoth cams to putting

Ms foot into it. aud had thcie been no United States
troops present lie would have been solely responsiblefor instigating an outrageous and cowardly
mob, and ere this he would Slave been driven by the
force of public opinion from the State. That Warmothis under great obligations to Marshal Packard
for putting his loot into It aud keeping Warmotli's
out there cau be no question. Warmoth is Governorto day in conscqnence of Packard'sfaux pun.
These two men lead but small factions of tite republicanparty. 1 have been considerably astonishedin mv travels through the State to tnd how

large a part of ilie republican clement of tiie state,
both white and colored, are opposed to both these
men as their candidates. Packard's reprehensible
conduct would have given Wannoth a great impetus
nnil cluft tna-iiM uortiriiwr llm immJnnttmi hi.l 1*-

not been lor tils untortuna e opposition to tlio
nomination of General Grant. There Id no
man in tlio Union so undoubtedly popular
wiiii tlie people 01 Louisiana as a candldiuo
for the next Presidential terin as Grant.
And Warmotli s hesitating', equivocal advocacy of
Grant, interlarded wlLli tils "lfs" and lUs "Puis," eo
thoroughly disgusted fliose ol his party who do not
hold otllee from him that not withstanding the irreat
opporiuuitir to ride into popularity by I ackard s
ciirae, he, to-day, has l'ewer irlenaa -outside of uppolniees.thaneven Packard himself.
A movement is already secretly on foot by republicanswho do not hold odlce or appointment from

cither ol' these factious adventurers to lake the lead,
direction ana control of the party In their own
hands, and which bids fair to be a complete success,
as nineteen twentieths or (he true republicans 01 the
Stale of Louisana do not sympathize with or uphold
the course or cither Warmotli or Packard. Last
night, accidentally, I saw one of the llitlo jokers of
tills ' new departure," which had printed on its face
this somewhat significant question and reply:.
Are none but republicans ou guard r" "Art»<s
vtrroiv CLINCHES.

CONSERVATIVES.

Address of the Virginia Conservative Slate
t'oininil tec.Severe Arrniguinent of Hie
lin<lii aln.Virginia's Prosperity Dae to too*
crvmivc Rale.

Richmond, Sept. 20,1871.
Tlio Conservative State Committee will issue an

address to-morrow to iho people of Virginia, whtcli
is declared to be one of the ablest political documentswhich have Irtsen lately published. It reviews
the history of radicalism down to iho enactment of
the Election and K.u Klux laws by Coiigrens. which
give the President a bin ary power, aud render the
auihoiiiy of the Stites and the will of the
people nugatory to a great extent; it refers to tlio
condition of alfairs and congratulates the people ou
the prevalence or law utid order; glancing at the
complaints 01 the Virginia radicals and In refutation
of the charge of class legislation agalnsi thoLcgitiattire;it points to the fact that the -'Funding bill,"
which mat party now opposes might have been rejectedor passed as they determined, but that tiiey
chose 10 pa-sit; it adverts to the large appropiiatlonsbv the Le/istatnre for fre.> h bonis nnii tnn

liberal local expenditures lor the rainc purpose; alludingto tlie enormous debt piled up In the .States
ol ilie Soutli thai have been under carpet-baft rule;
It rejoices that Virginia's revenues are honestly
applied. tnat Its internal affairs aie
well managed, ami that prosperity reigns
Id all its homers, and claims that all of these advantagesand many moiv not touched upon arc derived
Iroin the political power of the Statu being lu tho
hands of tne conservatives, aud adjures tho people
to use all of their efforts to ret tin this supremacy,
and witn this view to organise themselves thoroughly,according to ihe piau furnished them oy
tile late Conservative Convention, and that bv this
means tliejr will realize ttit advantages (kM a disciplinedarmy lias over the desultory an i scattered
efforts ol a mob.

RimiG ROTES--POLITICAL AND GEX£RAL.

"Everything Is placid around the City nail," sara
a morning paper. A sort of Tweed plaza'd I
The Boston Advertiser states that senators Wilson

and Sumner both deplore the extraordinary canvass
which General Butler lias precipitated upon the
Commonwealth. Both those gentlemen owe most
of their greatness to Butler, and his equanimity Is
not likely to be disturbed on account of their
opinions, be they one way or anotner. They had
tetter be looking after ihcinscives before Butler
gets after ibem.
We would inform an Eastern exchange that it Is

William S. Groesbeck, not Crcenbuck," who Is
etumpdig Ohio for the democrats.

BUB0LARIE8 IN JEK8EI,
At a very early hour yesterday morning a bold bur-

glary wan perpetrated lu the village of Franklin, N.
.1. Tnc resilience of Mrs. James Ackerman, a widow
lauy, was entered by a brace of burglar*, who
adroltiy abstracted from onder the verr pillow on
which rested the head of tnc somnolent lady and
her daughter her purse containing *oo. and irlided
out unnoticed. The thieves next entered the bedroomo( Mrs. Ackerwau's nephew, n young man
nauici M. Ktester. A lew days ago he receiveda present cf fioo horn his father,
or it he fpent fi6; the balance he
placed in his walla and that under his head. WitU
mm siept a little boy. Neither wero disturbed i»y
the thieves, who sa< cee-led in "tot;ng" oir the $130.
In tne morning a waterproof clonk, enveloping a
Urge unantit.y or plate and other valuables, WMfound In the garden. The ilileves werG frightenedan«l doubtless dropped it.

In Newark, yesterday morning, the residence of
.lames F. Iloud, a well-known citizen, was entered
ami robbed of considerable clolhlng, Ac.
The lancy store of \V. H. Ile<ldenb rg was entered

by two men and between three hundred and lour
hundred dollars woilh of bilks and other good*
stolen. i

SEPTEMBER 21, 1871.-TKJ

DISASTER IN TOS BAY.
The Sto'tmw Fort Lae Eon Down by the Btcamar

Ncreus, of the Boston and Niw York
Line.No Lives Lost.

About half-past six o'clock yesterday morning tue
steamer Nereus, of the Metropolian Outside Hue,
between ibis city aud Boston, ran Into and sunk tbe
steamer Fort Lee, Just off pier No. 1 North River.
The Fort Lee was at the time on her way to Fort
Schuyler, from whence she was to convey a party
of ladles and gentlemen over the course of ihe
Williamsburg Yacht Cluo regatta, which took place
yesterday. Immediately after she was struck her
pilot ran her ashore between pier No. 1 and castle
uaruen, wncre sue ailed with water in about two
minutes. For the purpose of ascertaining the full
particulars of the occurrence a representative 01 tno
Ukuald was despatcned to

T8B s ENB OF TnB DISASTER
about eleven o'clock yesterday morning, bnt finding
nothing ot the Lee above water but her pilot house
and smokestack, and none of ber crew In the vicinity,he betook himself to pier 11 North River, wbere
he found the Nereus moored. Going on board, be
was shown into the presence of Captain Bearse, her
commauder. Introducing himself, ne requested the
captain to give his version ol the collision, that be
might lay it before tlie public.

"Well, what do you want me to say about It?"
was the commander's first response lo the reporter'squestion.
"I merely wish you to give your version of the accldcnt.tellme, in as brief a manner as possible,

how it occurred and upon whom the responsibility
mnjf fall )(

"Well, sir, tho Lee was clearly at fault. I was
coming from the East River around lato the North
Hirer, and tic was going Irom the North River luto
the East. When 1 Drat saw him I blew my whistle
once, which of coursc meant that 1 should pass him
on the port side, as the law requires. We were
going in directly opposite directions, and I having
blown my whistle llrst had tho right of way. To my
surprise he blew two wnistlcs and at once

PROCEEDED TO CROSS MY BOW.
I again sounded my whlstie once and stopped my
engine. Seeing that tho Leo kept on ncr course
act oss my bow 1 rang the bell lor the engineer to
back her, which he aid promptly, but belore our
headway could be checked we struct tne Leo near
the forward gangway on the stai hoard side, cutting
her nearly in two. ller pilot ut once headed
tier for the shore and rau Iter aground, where
you saw her, near Castle r.arden. The dauittire
to my vessel is very slight indeed, owing to tho fact
tnat .-he is ubont live times as largo as tho Fort Lee
and is very strongly built. Now you nave all 1 know
about the alfatr."
Tiiauking Captain Hearse for his kindness the reporterwithdrew ana again weuded his way to the

scene of tne disaster, In hopes ot lludlug some ono
there who could givo

TilK OTttKK SIDE OF TUB STORY.
Alter long and diligent search and inquiry an Intelligentappearing Hibernian was foun i, who said

he was ono or tiic live who composed the crew of the
Ul-iated Fort Lee ut the time ot the accident, be,
oi course, claimed that his captain sounded his
w.hisiie first, and that, as a matter of course, he had
the right or way. ho said he knew uotluug of tho
accident until alter it had occurred, as ho was tielow;but he heard ids captain say tnat ho blew two
whistles before tho Nereus blew any. They had no
particular diitlculty in getting otr, he said, as there
were any number of tu«s alongside almost as
soon as the vessel was struck. Tlicy wove, however,unable to save anything bnt themselves, and
ail their personal cil'ects were carried down with the
boat. As rorthe captain, be said lie was the last man
to leave his craft, and us it was only quit her when
it hud become utterly impossible to save anything
or to do unv good by stiying.
From ail that could lie ascertained the damage te

the Fort Lee will amount to something like llllecu
hundred dollars.

COLLISION ON THS NORTH EIVEE,
A collision occurred about four o'clock yesterday

altcruoon off the Jersey City ferry between the
ferryboat Jersey City and tlie Andrew Fletcher, Dr.
Carnochan's boat. The Fletcher was so bailly
damaged that it will have to be laid up for repairs.
A large hole six feet in diameter was made in tho
bow, while the ferryboat was uninjured. There
was some excitement among the passengers as the
boms approached each otlior, and the grinding
noise of the Umbers when the collision took place
caused some of tlie ladies to scream. The lerryboatwas moving towards the Jersey City slip at tlie
time.

ISAViL IXTELLIUEXCE.

Naval Orders.Officers Detached for Duly.
Deposition or (ho Asiatlu .'-quae!run.AtcU
dent to tlie Colorado.
Commander Collins Is ordered as Lighthouse Inspectorin tho Tenth district; Lieutenant Carter to

the naval rendezvous at San Francisco; Surgeon
McMastcr to the Boston Navy Yard; Itear Admiral
Taylor as President of the Hoard of Examiners at
WasUington on the 21 of October next; CommodoresWoolsey and Trenchard, and Medical Doctors
Messersmith and Lowls J. Williams as members of
the Board of Examiners at Washington on the 2d
of October; Pay Inspector John S. Cunningham as
Inspector ol Provisions, ic., at the Washington
Navy Yard.
The following officers have been detached:.CaptainCreighton from special duty and ordered to

command the Guerrlere and to bring that vessel to
the United States; Captain Dryson from the Boston
Navy Yard and ordered to command the Brooklyn;
Captain Guest from the command of tho Brooklyn,
at his own request, and ordered to return home;
Captatu Whiting from duty at the Naval Observatory,and placed on waiting orders; Medical Doctor
Bache from tho Naval Laboratory at New York
and placed on walling orders; Medical Director
Henderson, from the boston Navy Yard and orderedIn charge or the Naval Laboratory at New
YorK; Medical Director Johnson as a memberol the Retiring Board, and placed
on waiting orders: Medical Director Edwardsas senior officer of tho Board of
Examiners and placed on walling oruers; Surgeon
Schofleld from the Chelsea Naval Hospital and
ordered to ilie New York Naval Hospital; Passed
Assistant Surgeon Parker from the receiving ship
Potomac and ordered to the Chelsea Naval Hospital;
Passed Assistant Surgeon Payne rroin the New
York Naval Hospital stud ordered to tlie Chelsea
Naval Hospital; 1 ay Director Pettll a3 President or
the Examining Hoard at Philadelphia and placou on
waltinir orders; Pav Director H. Bridge as Chirr i'n.
spector of Provisions. Ac., ami placed on waitiag
orders; Fay Diiector Bagirs as Inspector or Provisionsac the Washington N;.v.v Yard and
placed on waiting orders; Assistant Paymaster
Calnoun as Recorder of tlic Examining Board ;at
Philadelphia and placed 011 watting orders; Cftanlalni\la«on Noble from the Washington Navy Yard
and placed on waiting oners; Ke.:r Admiral Stiutmek'ai Chairman of the Lighthouse Hoard and
placed on waiting orders; Hear Admiral Strlbiing
as member ot the Ligntnouse Hoard and placed on
watting orders; Hear Admiral Joseph Smith as
President of the Examining Board and placed on
waiting orders; Hear Admiral Selftldgo as member
of the Board of Examiners and placed on waiting
orders; Hear Admiral Bailey iroin special dntv ami
ordered to duty as member of tno Lighthouse
Hoard; Hear Admiral Walko from special
duty and ordered as member of the Lightllouseboard; Hear Admiral Powell as President,
Hear Admiral Harwood as Judge Advocato, ard
Hear Admirals Poor and Ilolf as members oi the RetiringBo ird and placed on waiting orders; Hear
Admiral Hadlord from special duty and placed on
watting orders; Commodore Hunt from special advanceduty anil placed on waiting orders; CommodoreScott as injector of the Tenth Lighthouse
district and waits orders; Commodore Blssell as
a menueiof tlie Board of Examiners aud wans
orders.
Tne Herald special correspondent In Yokohama,

Japan, reports rrom that port, under date of August
21, as follows:-Tlie Colorado, flairsUlp of the Asiatic
Hiundron, arrived at Yokohama on the morning of
therein. While passing through tho straits of 81monoseki,tho entrance to the Inland Sea, she struck
on a roi k and scraped some of the copper on of
her bottom. The Admiral intends docking her
at Yokorka, tne Japanese imperial Dock Yard,
where she is to be thoroughly overhauled. Mr. Low,
United States Minister to China, accompanied by his
wi e and child, arrived at Yokohama in tho Colorado.Mr. Low merely intends making a brief stay in
Japan, but Mrs. Low and daughter take their depaituretomorrow via Pacific mall steamer for
America. The disposition ot the other vessels of the
fleet u as follows:.
Alaska, Commander Blake, la at Nagasaki; Benicia,Commander Kimbcriy, at Cbttoo; Piioa at

NCw-Chaug; Monocacy and Ashuelot at suanghae.
BOILER EXPLOSION IN NEW JERSEY.

Balem, N. J., Sept. 20, 1671.
T«aterdaj afternoon, while E|>liraim Cole, Jr., wns

engaged in threshing out grain for Amos Peterson,
near Woodstown, N. J., the boiler exploded, killing
Mr. Cole instantly and throwing 11 portion or the
holler through me barn, Betting It ou tiro. Mr".
Peterson was looking ou at the time and was sllgh'lyInjured about tlie neck and face.

PERTH AMEOY A8 A COAL DEPOT.
Asa Packcr, of Mnucli Chunk, Pa., purchased

lately 300 acres or land at Perth Amhoy for |i6o,ooo,
with the intention, as Is reported, of making that
CHy the great depot for the snpplf of vessels with
Pennsylvania coal. Tl.u land is situated on the
liure and is ono half salt meadow.

UOiK SHEET.
YACHTING.

The Challenge Cup of the New York Yaobc
riwh.

(From Land and Water, August 2«.l
With the object of enabtiuK ui to explain to onr

readers the conditions on wluch Mr. Ashburr 13
shortly going to New York, ibat irentleman has baeu
so kind as to give us a copy ol his last letter to the
commodore and members of the New York Yaclu
Club. It is dated condon, Aucust 12.
This letter recapitulates some particulars regardinglast year's challenge, and the writer relates his

Impressions at the time as to what be was then goingto sail against, and sketches the discussion on
the "deed oT gilt" and tho terms ou which, the cup
was then oirered for competition. It appears that
as long as these terms remained unaltered Mr. At-hburysaw but little chance of being able to win the
cup In ooe solitary race. when, besides having to
sail against a large fleet ot competitors, lack might
be airatnBt him; and so he aGranted tun renroaenti-
tloo of no loss than twelve dlirerent cluba, intend in*
by tuts means to sail as many matcnes as lie held
certificates of representation, in this letter lie senua
these twelve certificates, and quotes the telegraphic
mesaaaes by means of wlilcli his chn;ien|{c was sent
ana accepted. The New York tfaclit Club, however,
have altered the original conditions of tt.o race, apparentlyjust as Mr, Ashoury wanted, and now they
arc only going to enter one vessel against him.
Thus tar auwonid seem smooth enough; but we

must either conless to being densely Btupid aud unableto understand^ what Is intelligible enough, or
eljJe there still remain unsolved difficulties and possiblymore nitches than one In the carrying out of
Mr. Ashbury's programme.
In the first place, we imagine that the New York

Yacht Club have not thu slightest Intention ot allow*
lng him to make twelve attempts to win the cup,
each time sailing only against one vessel, lor sucti
an arrangement wou.d Joe virtually giving tuu cup to
the Livonia. We have heard or no rule, old or now,
which makes any mention of the cun going to the
wmuer ol a majority of races; aud in the absence or
anv such rule it appear* to us that If sho could win
but once oat of twelve times she would*carry off the
prize. Now, supposing the Americans were clever
enough to sclect their very fastest yacht, and supposIngevenshe could sad round tne Livonia yet tho odds
would be very great that the l.ivoula would win
once out of twelve times; snrely there Is no vessel
atloat that can always win, cerialu elements of luck
belug over present to a grentcr or less degree. And
supposing a fresh vessel were entered against iter
each time, these, or some of them, wou d necessariiybe inferior vessels, and the Livonia's chance
would be again increased. But this is reducing ihc
atTair to an absurdity. It is inconceivable that the
Americans would allow it; and. moreover, it is evidentlynot a part ot Rir. Ashbury's programme to
pick the cup up in this way, lor he concludes Ins
letter by saying, * * * "if the Livonia should
win the majority of races the cup would tnen go to
the cluo under whose flag 1 sailed the last ana lirial
race," Ac. But where or when any such rule was
made we are unable to lnluim our readers, uot
knowing ourselves.
Another difficulty seems to be suggested In ihe

wording of the telegraphic message, la which tue
Commodore ol the New York Club accepicd the
English challenge. It ran thus:."New York Yacht
Club consents to waive the six months' not ice, and
accepts your challenge, as representative or the
Royal Harwich Yaout club, to race lor America's
Cup next October." Thero may have been eleven
other similar teie«rams«, but that Is not likely; or
theie may have been une other telegram conveying
the missing information as to whether the members
of the American club accepted more than one challengefrom mis one vessel, the Livonia. Ou this
point we are ignorant; and the letter which Mr.
Asoury has been kin i enough to send us does uot
throw any light on it, nny more than it docs upon
that other question us to whether there is a new
rule which admits of the cup being sailed for in a
series of matches, and won by the winner ol the
majority. To be In the dark la to be nervous: and
we certainly are both; we arc in the dark as to the
conditions of the coming competition, and nervous
icat some unforeseon hitch should occur to spoil the
lair race lor the oup which every one has beeu
taught to look out for.
One man, deeply versed in mathematics, to whom

wo have communicated our lears on the subject,
pretended to see a lre3h difficulty, lor, said he. it
wan nnuaihlA that twolvo mniPkiAO mtirtit )t» untlml

auil a majority Dc wou by neither side; but with all
his ngures lie fallctl to prove that this was at all a
probable result.

Mr. Ai'jburyN monopoly.
To the Editok o? Land and Watkk:.
Sin.I Have seen a letter from Mr. Ashbury, of

wlilcli an extract appeared In the Daily A'< ws. >citingform his proposed rules lor sailing twelve
matches with one American ves.-el next October.
There is a certain vagueness about Mr. Ashbury's
programme, and it appears that some unnecessary
emphasis is laid by hiiu upon the supposed twelve
chances which he expects to have ol securing a victoryover the American champion. It is quite clear
that Mr. Gordon Dennett, Jr., has accepted the challengeor the llarwlch representative, but it does not
clearly appear that this is but one of a dozen similar
acceptances, although ho much is assumed oy Mr.
Ashbury. Cau you Inform me whether 1110 number
of these acceptances is unlimited? If tliatisso.it
will surelv be a shame to leave this unfortunate gentlemanunder so heavy a responsibility, ami I have
some thoughts of entering tlie lists as his rival In
this great tournament. Doubtless ilie amiable.
Americans will waive all notice in my ease, and I
shall have a reasonable prospect of inheriting one
01 the numerous chances ol distinction so generouslyshowered, according to his own accjuut, on
Mr. Ashbury. Your obedient servant,

UNION JACK.
P. 8..As mine Is a square-stcrned vessel. I seel

ccrtaluthatuoAmeric.nl yachtsman will be so unsportsmanlikeas to enter against me with a louml
or elliptical tairrail.

The Coining Yitcbt Knee.
[From the London Dally News.]

The celcuralcd America Challenge Cup, which was
taken away in triumph from the Solent twenty years
ago, is to be again contested for by an Englisii yacht
this autumn, thanks to the spirit and enterprise of
the owner of the Livonia. AithouKh Mr. Ashbury's
schooner can hardly be pronounced the fastest or
most powerful English yacht afloat, she deserves, no
doubt, the confidence of tlie clubs which have certtiieil
her right to represent them on the otlierside of the Atlantic.Between Mr. Ashbury and hie yachting
brethren at New York the preliminaries of the encounterappear to have been arranged wltu perfect
mutual courtesy atul cordiality, 'l'he Americans
have consented to tlx the event for a day in October
In order to meet the convenience of the Englishman,
and the contest will on this occasion be decided betweena single American and a single English champion,instead of between one English and seveial
American yachts, as last year. Tnts Is evidently a
far more reasonable and sportsmanlike arrangement.Mr. Asnbury asks, we believe, for some
alteration or the sailing conditions as to the directionand extent of the course. As a general principlewe think It would be simpler that English
yacnts should sail according to the American rules
in American waters, anu that American vachis
should Ball according to English rules In English
waters, on the other hand, it is right aud fatr that
a yacht which has sailed a thousand leagues to sail
a match should be treated wii li some degree ol exceptionalconsideration, provided always that the
conditions of the race are such as to secure that,
barring accidents, the best shall win. We must
confess that we should be glad to sro the "America"Cup brought back to England, aud, among
other reasons, because it would be a fresh inducementto our enterprising kiusincn topiy a visit to
our waters, and a stimulus to the competition of
yacht owners and builders on botu sides.

NEW YORK ltt;V£R3ITY.

First Day of the Academic Year.Improve-
ment* In the University . Inntriu-ilon
Atlnptrd to Life In Now York.
The academic year at the New York University,

Washington square, opened yesterday with a large
attendance of students. At ball-past nine A. M. ihe
professors were In their places, only snch preliminaries,however, as were necessary for a first day's
business were gone through, and classes were over
before eleven o'clock A. M., and were not resumed
again for tho day. On Tuesday tne examinations
for matriculation were held, and about forty "freshmen"went through tlie ordeal preparatory to ad-
ntiualAii1

The Uutverstty has never been on bo solid a footingas it Is at nrcxout. Its stall of professors tu every
department are of great experience and profound
learning, wlille some or them have added lnstie to
the Inivcrsity by the fame they ha\e earned lor
themaeives. since Mo installation of the Rev. l)r.
Howard Cro&by as Chancellor many marked improvementshave been made in some of the departpartments,and new arrangements introduced
which are inteuded to meet better the enucatlonalrequirements of a mercantile city
iiko New Yoik. i he Department of Soeuec has been
more fully developed And some additional professorsappointed. The old Department ot t-elence and
l<ctiers has been divided into two distinct departments.known as the Department ot Arts and the
Department or Pctcnce; but this change does uot
interfere with the full course of instruction as establishedin what was tieioro called the course of
science and letters. The two other departments are
those of mcdicine and law. The general Improvementsthat have been made will, the council believe.enable students entering tuc University to
select such parts yf the course.) as muy best suit the
professions in lifo to which they mean to apply
themselves, auu this has beeu itie cliter aim in makingthem. For a considerable ilinc pa-t the Universityhas been gradually coming to thu point,
but cow tue desired object la nitulned, Iq
all the departments every Abpllflncl winch can
i>estheln the student in his studiei is supplied.
Kspeclally is < are bestowed in the medical schools,
the medical e'udent being enaoied. It lie so choose,
to receive instruction throughout the year; though,
for graduation, it is only necessary to attend mo
lUKUiiM wiuivi ncnniuii. wjijiui nuiiuts mr hinsccHonaro abundant. and there aro <ilutcH lu (l>c culIckobuilding as well a* in (lie hospital. 'i|io l>epiutmentoiArt fin nii>ue.s a lecture weekly durum
tuc wix month* irom November to April. In ilie
Department of science the laboratory Is ftiipp)tc>l
wan all the iiuiirovenients ol tUu beat nciio la lu
Luropo. f
The rnlrerslty of the City of New York Is no.w an 0

old In-tltutloii. The foundation* for the missive
Htructuro on Waxhiiiuion square were laid in July, L

1833, and the building was purtly occupied by ino I
hcIiuoIh In 183), but the UolverBltyjtiad been Incorpo- t
rated In April, 1831, and opened for the reception of a
Htndenta, at Clinlon Hull, lu October, 18.12. tlieilr.se r
"la» "ousting ol tiircc«»udcutB1iiiaduaUiigiul8W. b

BROWNE'S BONES.

THE WESTCHESTER M RO"i\ MYSTERY

Wrong Made Ri°ht.The EhoDmalier'a EndStoryof J! is Lifo.Tlie Kaligied Dead.
A Doable Difficulty.Louia Long's

Legacy-More Mystery.

Durlnsr seme Alterations which were being mart*
oa a farm in Wcstcliestcv county, which had be-
luiiKt'u u» iur. tpuraim Jones, anoui len lays ajo, a
human skeleton was ang up by one of the laborers,
and it was supposed the remains had been buried
on the spot where they were discovered nearly

A QUAKTKH OF A CKNTUBY.
llio first theory that jumped.into the minds of the

rustics was that a murder had been committed, and
tlLey began to cast around for a likely man to do
such a deed. Whether maltce suggested the name
or that it came prompte 1 by dislike cannot now oe
easily guessed; out in a short time from the unearthingof the bones from their unhallowed resting
place the name of old Mr. Jones was associated with
the disappearance of the man whose skeleton now
came forth grinning in the broad light of day. A
number of sensation monitors seized upon the occurrence,and the tiling at once assumed the magnitudeof

A STUPENDOUS IIORItOK.
The story was that atone time, some twenty-three

years ago, Mr. Jones, w ho was a shoemaker and
carried on an extensive trade in that line, had a
workman named Thomas urowne, who suddenly
and mysteriously disappeared from that part of the
country. People often wondered what nail
become of him and how he had disposed'
of himself; but nothing satisfactory was arrivedat. It was well known that his employerand ho hal frequent quarrels, and Jonca
had on one occasion knocked down Browne lor
flinging a knife at his (Jones') wire. These
things were all public property, and not by any
means contradicted by Jones; but a suspicion of hia
having been the cause of Browne's exit from Ufa
was never entertained until the skeleton was fouud,
and theut all the old history was gone over, and the
iieavy-ncaacu joskius at once icapeu at tne conclusionthat Jones was the murderer of lus wlWom
assistant. The llrst point once concluded upon, tha
disingenuous country mind was not Mow to add anotherbrick to the ediiice it had eo suddenly raised,
and

ROBBERY WAS ADDED TO TltE BUTCItERY.
It wag known tH.it Browne had the wa^es of severalmonths due t.i nim £rom his employer,

amounting to $117. This was paid to him b?toio he
leit, and the sensation manuiactuiers at ouca
started with the tate that to regam possession ot
this money, and pay back Br&vvne for old scores,
Jones had killed Dim and bnne 1 lus body. Tins
version obtained a wide circulation and brought
terrible dismay Into a large and respectable household.A detective was enquired to tvo;i np tha
case, ami Is still at it, but he win now tind out thai
he is laboring Industriously in the dark. Tti<* son
of lipliralm Jones, sce.ng that a cioud ot btood wai
hanging over his faulty, ut once set hlmseir to unravelthe dark story uud bring out Hie truth.
Beiug satisfied that he had gained some Important
information he communicated it to Roundsman
McCarthy, or the Broadway si|uad, who brought
Uim to the Headquartersof I'ollcc on the night
before last. lie said that

the skeleton found
was not tliat of Thomas lirowno, and could not possiblybe, as Thomas Browne died In the city of New
York and was burled by his friend?. When asked
how he obtained this information lie said he had
found a step-grandson of Browne's, named Louis
Long, who was a sergeant of police, aud ho had
given all the lacts. A Herald reporter went yesterdayto the Twellth precinct station house lot
the purposo of seeing Serg ant Long aud getting
from uim what ho knew of tno matter. Mr. Long
said that more thou a week ago two gentlemeu
came iuto the station liouio while he was on duty,
aud on going aWay ictt a copy of a morning paper
011 the desk. Looking at the journal he saw a headingthat attracted Ills attention, and on reading tha
report he was amazed to lind that an old maa
turned seventy years of airo was accused ol
murdering and robbing another man whom ne saw
die at his own Home iu Cortlaudt street. The Sergeantsaid lie remembered the death bed of Browne
tia riturtm-t v- fiu if 11 «ml«r tnnkr rtiflPM VPhfArdni' ill.

though it was now twenty-two or twenty-throe
yearn since healed. Browne, he said, was the husbandor the sergeant's grandmother, and the eatir«funuly lived together at 4:J Cortlaudt street, wttli
the exception of Browne, who was it mau of intemperatehabits, and who ircquently went away and
remained absent irom home. Mr. Long said ihat he
remembered well the time that Browne was al
Jones', In Westchester. !<>r he had gone to the place
with a message irom his grandmother and had met
Mr. Jones and iirowne, together with a number ol
tae other inhabitants oi the neighborhood, lie also
kepi

A DISTINCT KKCOIXKCTION
of Mr. Jones la Ins iniud. lie gave a detailed ac«
couut of Browne's coming home irom Westchester
and bemg on a spree for several months, which
spree finally killed him, as he die,I from delirium
tremens. lie went untimely into the circumstances
attending the death, which he saw, and added:.
"That story of the money is the most stupid of the
whole thing; for I myself counted that money for
Browne in Cortlaudt street when he came back irom
Jones. He would trust me when no one else could
come uear linn.'' TheSergeant also gave a number
of minor tests of the truth of his statement, aud said
Browne was hurled lu the Methodist cemetery iu
Williamsburg, and there are one or two other people
now alive who can tell you something more about
it than 1 now remember. Mr. Long being asked
If lie would make aflldavit to the fact of his having
seen Browne expire, answered readily that r>a
would, and also to the additional fact that he was
tue same Browue who had worked lor Mr. Jones.
From the station house the reporter went to the
residence of Airs. Thoiiia«, ou Third avenue, at the
corucr ol Twentv-llrst street. This lady said she
lived iu Greenwich street at the time or Browne's
death, and the rear of the house almost Joined ou ta
that of Mrs. Browne's. She remembers distinctly

THE MAN'S DEATH,
and made the statement more weighty still by the
additional lact that her brother, Morris, bad set up
with the bony all night, aud there could not be the
slightest doubt about it. She remembered the
luneral, the burial aud ail the circumstances connectedwith it. y

This, then, break* down the theory of the Jones
affa.r, aud the police will have to begin anew ta
work up this gloomv mystery. Although ihis evidencelully proves that Mr. Jones had no complicity
with the death of Browne, It should not bo sufficient
for the poiice of the district to rest on their oars and
do Doming, a singular pnase oi me case la that
tUe Coroner lias noiyct held an inquest on

TftE OWCOVEKKD SK KI.Kl'ON;
but a more melancholy one is (hat the poor old man
upon wnor-e venerable lieatl all this atrocious suspicionwas cast died suddenly of heart disease oil the
dav loilowlng tlic publication of tue reports in the
daily journals. The matter should be now in tua
hands 01 the authorities, and they ought not. to rest
until tlicy give the public a satisfactory solution of
tins mystery. llrowne's bones are resting in pence,
but the community Is waiting to know how thesa
tormented riba came lo the place tliey were toiu
from.

INSTALLATION.
The Rev. S. U. Graham was installed last evening

ns pastor of the Seventh avenue Presbyterian
church with appropriate services. The Installation \
>ermon was preached by the Rev. Mr. ilenry, oi tha
Eleventh street Presbyterian church. Tne charge
lo tlie candidate was given by the Rev. Mr. Williamson,of Paterson, and the charge to
he congregation by Rev. Dr. Harper, the former
pastor of the cnurch. The Installation sermon was
:onccntratcd orthodoxy, from the text in Romans.
"I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ;
or It is the power of God unto salvalon."The speaker gave tUe plan of ^
salvation from the fall of Adr.m up
;o the present time, with full directions for the
:ure of e\ery variety of sin. He showed how mau,
>elmr irulltv. can vet lm innor.ont. slncc there hnV
joen a mediator, aud concluded by recommending
no congregation to accept the Gospel that was to ,

>e preached by their new pastor.
Tiie Rev. Mr. Williamson, ot Paterson, then artIressedtlio candidate upon the re«poit«H>iliiy that

le assumed in taking chanre of (he church, lit)
wlvlsed him to preach the (ioxpei and avoid sensaionalsermons that please tne multitude. I charge
on, said he, to preach tho Gospel, or you will
nil as a rastor and h miniver, You will pave per-.
ous of different age*, or different Intellect*, Ami
hui ore to be instant In season and out ul neasoti.
'reach to the children, to the aged, to the mlddla
ued: There Is a disposition to bring the mtnlsirr
n 10 disrepute. You are to be an onsample iii
rour doctrine and in your Ufo and conversation, lest «.

my should take advantage of any mlstep of yours.
,'arlous questions were proposed to pastor and penilomutual pledges given, ami the church was nil- \
iscd as to its duty to the pastor elect, alter wlilcli
ho congregation waa dwuiluscd.

SAFE R0BBEBIE3 IN RHODE ISLAND.
rnovinPNCK, H. I., Sept. 20, 1871.

A safe in the counting room of tne Harris MannactunngCompany, in Pheuix village, was blowu
pen with gunpowder last night and robbed or lt«
ontuntH, chiefly papers. (Subsequently the safe la /
he oillce of the I.nmphear Machine Company, In
he same village, was blown open. The rioiM
roused a citizen, wno flrco 011 the robber*. Thej
( turned the lire itud ilcJ without occuring auj
>ooty.
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